ORDER

Compliance with KRS 67.720. Bond of County judge/executive ~ Minimum ~ Record

On motion of Com. Lamb
Seconded by Com. Spraggs
With vote of Com. Lamb - Aye, Com. Spraggs - Aye
Com. Collins - Aye

The fiscal court record is ordered to reflect that the bond required by KRS 67.720

67.720 Bond of county judge/executive -- Minimum -- Record. The county judge/executive shall execute a bond for the faithful performance of the duties of his office. The bond shall be a minimum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) with sureties approved by the fiscal court, which shall record the approval of sureties in its minutes. If the fiscal court does not approve sureties under this section within thirty (30) days after the county judge/executive has taken office, the Circuit Judge shall approve the sureties. Premiums on the bond of the county judge/executive shall be paid from county funds appropriated by the fiscal court. The fiscal court shall file a record of the bond with the county clerk.

Was executed on the date of 11/06/2018 by the county judge/executive in compliance with Section 103 of the Kentucky Constitution and with KRS 62.050 which reads:

62.050 Bonds -- When to be given. (1) Except as otherwise provided by statute, no officer required by law to give bond shall enter upon the duties of his office until he gives the bond, except in years where the first Monday in January falls upon January 1. In years where the first Monday falls upon January 1, no penalty shall be applied to any officer that fails to give bond, so long as bond is given within thirty (30) days of the first Monday of January. (2) Except as otherwise provided by statute, each person elected to an office who is required to give bond shall give the bond on or before the day the term of office to which he has been elected begins. (3) Each person appointed to an office who is required to give bond shall give the bond within thirty (30) days after he receives notice of his appointment.

The bond is in the amount of $20,000 with sureties of: 

The sureties are approved by the fiscal court. The bond premium in the amount of $101.80 is hereby authorized to be paid from the county treasury as budgeted, appropriation account # 01-5001-5310 which has a free balance this date of $48.20

The fiscal court clerk is directed to file a record of the bond with the county clerk.